IN T T-IE CIRCUIT COI.IRT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA
CIVIL DIVISION
NORTH

ASSOCIATION

OF'

CLEVELAND

MAY

Plaintiff

vs'

i

Cd'NTYBRANQI{

I 2 frI\

KEN BURKE

Case

..ts

No. 13-1968.CI-

of

he

Circuit Coutt &

d#"'

RICHARIIC. C*,IESINGER,

et al.,

Defendant

ALLW
Atlmits - paragraphs 1, 5, T, and9.
Dinies - paragraphs 2, 3, +,12,8,G15;

B

and

l(

(forreasons srated in the

Affi rmat i ve Defenses ).
Denies for lack of knowledge - paragraphs 6, 10, and

1

1.

ANSWER - COUNT TWO
Aclmits - oaragraphs

17

, lg, ZO 22 ,.nd 24.

Denies - paragraphs 18; 23 (for reasogs stated in the Affirmative Defenses).

'
@

Denies for lack of knowledg" - OrrrUlphs

Zl andZl.

See above responses re paragraph26.

t

AFFIRMATIYE DETENSES
Fraud; Illegality; Conspiracy; Estcppel; Unclean Hands; Failure to

Act in a

Commerc ially Reasonable Manner

1..;

,!aa*:!!!^-

1

I stated in my Motion to Dismiss, I have been pervasively harassed by members of

the Pinellas County Sheriff's Office, Clearwater Police Department, and others local
asencies, and later by non-governmental

cclmunity memb,:rs as well (including a Third

Federal employee, discussed below). I had to close my law office in}OlZdue to the

hacking of

tr'*y law

office's.internet access, emai[, and iphone (personal hacking

cor-tinues), numerous calls from phony potential clients (as in my youtube "Police
Harassment and a Harassing Phone Call"), and other harassment. As a result, my home
of over 20 year- is being foreclosed by this lawsuit. I

wa-s a

member of the Florida Bar, in

good standing without disciplinary history, since 1977 andwas in. private practice in

Pinellas County since 1985.

I 'lated the divorcing wife of the fourth highest member of the Pinellas Counry Sheriffls
Office while I was her divorce attorney in 2003. \7e dated until 2011 despite police
harassment. I have been falsely smeared in{he community. by innuendos, as a
pedophile, child molester, and a potential one, although law enforcement denies even
harassing -.. I extensively viewed adu 1t cu.rsenting pofn orrline, including while I was a
P'iq Brother. As an applicant, I authorized law enforcement to monitor my
computer

(presumably in real time). I reasonably believe that the ex-husband,
with the help of his
cohorts, "stirred up the porn pot" against me for revenge, and false assumptions were

made. Any tes*ing or assessment would disprove the smear against me, but I have been
urrable to "confront" my "accusers." For example, my requests to be voluntarily
tested
and assessed, at my expense, by the Pinellas Counry Sheriffs Office and
my request for
the names of otherprofessionals were denied. I filed a co[cr of law complaint
with the

Justice Department d*d FBI

On May

ZZ,2)l2'l

i;

2Oi3,but no investigation was recommended.

saw a Third Federal

"-ploy..;

Barbara Asplin. ar its palm Harbor

branch regarding my application for a loan modificaiion (HARp loan). The loan
was

Irier denied. While I was seated with lr,:r ?

I

a desk,

shestopoed talking and began

-.1

I

I
I

imicking exactly what I what I had written in an anonymous chat online (my only
such chat). Within a few minutes, I informed two Third Federal employees what
occurred in as general terms

as

possible. (The information I provided were spontaneous

statements and excited utterances). I have no reason to mrke up specific, embarrassing

falts., but lls. Asplin has reason to deny the incidenr took place,
Just because I reported
tirc incident, a Third Federal security r.f[ic, , on behalf of Third Federal, wrore me a
le:ter, dated 5'25'12, prohibiting me from enrering any Third Federal branch in the
iuture' The security officer, on behalf of Third Federal, wrongfully imptied that I was
harassing, threatening, and/or using abusive language to the two employees.

Subsequently, I spoke with the security officer by phone, with one of the above
employees on the

[ine. In response to a question I asked her, she said I was simply

rccounring what I told her had just occurred.

I reasonably believe that members of local

law..,ar..-.nt
.

(i.e., the Pinellas County

-sheriffEffie€"L or persons acting on their -*u.t ur, conspired with Ms. Asplin.to harass
:ne' I have been harassed by severa[ other community members including Dominic
Zanazzi' Clearwater, Florida. He called my law office in 2011 prerending
to be a

'

potential client seeking an advertised free lrone consultati.rn. Mr. Zanazzitold
f
me that
his divorce attorney in Pinellas County obtained.him sole custody
of his childrel
because his rvife molested

them. I had represent€d Mr. Zanazziin a post-divorce ?crio.r

a''c he was awarded sole custody because his ex-wife was arrested for molesting
his
clrildren' The tie in to the smear against me is obvious. (His words can be heard
in the
"harassing cali youtube which is uploaded to my website entitled
"My Five years of
Sr"tematic Police Harassment in Pinellas County, Floridao). Lastly, I reasonably
believe
tirat members of local law enforcement may have corispired with Third Federal
to
sabotage my loan application. No doubt, Third Federalwi[[
argue that my application
u'as denied

for

a

purely legitimate reason.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing

has been delivered, by mai[,

an D. Jagendorf, Esq., Van Ness Law Firm, Inc., 1239 E. Newport Center Drive,

ite 110, D...fi.li Beach, FL34432on this

| ?4"y

of May, ZOl4.

:RICHARD C. GRIESINGER
3105 Teal Terrace
Sqfety Harbor, FL 34695
rcg4@me.com
I.

i

STATE OF

C

FLORIDA

:

.

BEFORE ME, RICHARD C. GRIESINGER, personally appeared, being first dulr
sworn under oath, states that the facts contained in his Affirmative Defenses, and in hi,
above-referenced website, are true and acqurate.

( ) Affiant is personally known to me -or-'
(vf Affiant
a driver's license, with phorograph, issued by the State o
Florida; license number:

10

S\7ORN TO and subscribed before me this

)Lday

of Ma y,2OL4.

My commission expires:

NIGOLE

[I HOLTCE

trlY COMr0NSsrot
EXPIf,ES lray

* eegerdm

fl,20io

'1

